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SOCIAL AND PERSONALil CORN GROWN BETWEEN ROWS OF TREES IN LOCAL ORCHARDS
On Hiring a Coow.

The woman In need of a cook was so
well groomed nnd looked so generally
prosperous that the manager' of tho
employment agency thought he bad at
last found a place for the high priced
French cook for whom he had been
trying to tinil a Hitu.il!u. liut the
new customer would not even listen,
to the praises of the Kvench cook.

"Iou't mention French cooks to
me." she said, "nor graduates ol cook-

ing schools. I've tried both. I like
tfjelr cooking, and 1 don't object to the
wages they nsk. but they Hike up too
much room. .My kitchen Isn't large
enough to ho!d all the cooking uten-
sils they require, nnd my Income isn't
large enough to buy them, 'i'hoste
stylish cooks need four times as many
pots and pans and molds and things
us ordinary cooks use. If 1 hire a
fancy cook I shnll have to move Into
a fancy nportment to get n kitchen big
enough to accommodate her."

"That is a common complaint
against these experts, foreign and
American." sighed the manager. "I
am beginning to think there must be
something In It" New York Sun.

f.',r V-f(- i t 'vtw v . - I

THE WEATHER.

!,, ,i r..u,i....

Mrs, CIiiii'Ikn Nii'kclt of Sterling
spent Saturday wild relatives in Med- -

loid Mini Jitckhonvillit.

Mis. Minnie J. Wooil cif llnrlfonl,
Cllllll., Illl Opi'llCll II I'lllXH ln' limn1

int.', AmuIi- opera Iihiinc, fin' adults,

Friday oviMunUi K.1H p. in. ''liiMrcu

J hi I. 10(1

Mrs, Nellie Xerlwry spent lint !n.v

in McillWd Saturday.

Special glovo sale n( Van DyliiiV
New "Ccntciuere" Uil glows I'm

full. 3

Mr. Churlc Iiunfoiil of Jackson-

ville was u Medford visitor Sutnr-diiy- .

See l'rof. Anton Jfomuitoff,

tnei-l- court violinist of Austrian em-

peror, for lessons on violin, guitar

mid nmndoHii. I.mivo order nt Nash

;,vi.

Dnvi.1 ('roiicuiiltcr of Jacksonville,
who left for Sun Kniwi-c- o recently,
lllll Clltclcd llellld' business college.

Host iiiciil for tho least iwmey M

Mm Spot cafe.

Miss Annie Hroa.l of Williams

Creek i spending few " W1,h

friends livinit in Jacksonville.

Tens nnl coffee nt 30 So. 0 t.

Horace I'elloti t Klamnth county

was o caller nt the county sen Sat-

urday.

The Nash Grill makes n specialty
of special dinners, .banquets etc. Mu-

sic every vetting.

Fred lUpp f Talent wns transact-in- g

business nt tho county nont Sat-

urday. I;,;;'4 ;;' .':..' .. '..:.
New winter "Florsheim" for

men nt Van PykeV ,
c0

II 11. Holm of Talent wan ft bus- -

iness caller Snturdiiy.

'
rienr Professor Romanoff it) vio-

lin evening tho Nashsolos every
Grill.

George Soulier and M. Welch left

for Squaw Luke Saturday morning
of weeks.to he (rone n iiumher

Orders for sweet erem or buttor-mill- c

promptly filled. Phone tho

creamery.

A number of Jacksonville people

lltended the "Clirl Question" at. Med-for- d

Friday night and were well

,,l,.ll(,ed with l.e performance. Those
Ir. nnd M,s.

who went over were:

W II. Bnritnm. Mr. and Mrs. K.

Txiw. Mis nindys Shaw, Miss T.eoim

Vlrieh. Clinrl Prim. Hoy Hindi and

Mr. and Mr. W. S. Bnnrarn.

Kuril Grill-o- pen nil the time. Fin-B-

and San
fervico between Portland

Francisco.

William Malncy and John Mntncy

William Cameron. A. Trock mor ton

BoHlMw.ck, nil of the
d William

ApplcKatfl cnunlry, were at. tho coun-

ty sent Satnrdny.

The Louvro enfo for tho 1)h1

W. R. Colemnn spent Saturday and

Sunday in Phoenix.

Kiln Onunyaw. public stenographer,

room 4, Palm buildine.

Miss Kate Reed arrived from Ran

Francisco recently to visit, her moth-

er, Mrs. Carlos Reed.

Ren tlin new reds, tans and propn

shades In winter "Flnrshcim" shoes

for men. Van Dyke's.

TV F. Moore of Ml. Carmel, Til., Is

looking over tho vnlley for n loca-

tion, u

The Twenty Cent Revenge.
She was in a very, bad temper as she

boarded an Amsterdam avenue car.
Her temper was nyjjinprovcd by the
fact that as she drew a quarter of a
dollar from her Jeweled gold purse the
coin slipped from her fingers and roll-
ed on the floor of the car. She made
no move to recover the money, but
when the conductor enme In to collect
her fare she pointed with the tip of
ber handsome parasol to the Coin.

"1 dropped my fare," she said snap-
pishly, -- rick It up."

The young conductor looked ber In
the eye for Just a moment, and then,
stooping, he picked the coin from be-

tween the slats on the floor covering.
LelMii'ely he took four nickls from
his pocket and put them where the.

quarter' had beetrt before. Maybe p.
was the effort of bending that tmirie
his face red. When be straightened
up be rang up the fare, turned and
sauntered luu-- to the rear platform.
New Yoik Press. -

The Chauffeur's Rebuke.
An elderly rolonel in a .New York

cluli i very lnitiisllivc. aiul there i.
no question he hesilales lo nk. 'I'lie
other day lie saw drawn up nefoi-- a
hotel a h':ie nmlor car. ami al

of the ear s:it a ihauITeiir v!i,i
had formerly been In his own einpli.v-Th-

lolimel stopped anil nskeii the
cliaiifTenr who his ii:rn-- r was. h,,w n,.
liked his J. b and wliai wngi-- s lie lre-.- .

The eliaurreur answered' llicse ipie-tlat-

Mili:ery. There was a cold glit-
ter In bin rye. though He was wair-In- g

for uooote Uexnie wheu the.
lnttnifiEtivti oleV etabneun Said:

"EriairtoBi ' what t lw much
dld-.tm- it employer pay. for this carT'

"T(ije fart fa. air." tbe ebnuffeur
promptly, "i never bad the

impudence to ask blm." ...

The Old Roman Ballot.
The ballot was first introduced Into

Rome in the second century B. C.
This wur the real Australian ballot.
The votpr received a sort of wooden
slate covered with wax on wbicb the
names of nil . the ennd'dates were
scratched. He made holes in tbe wai
opposite those of his choice and
dropped bis tablet In tbe box. After
the downfall of the Roman repnbilr-popula- r

government took n long sleep.
ind there wns little use for a ballot
till quite modern times.

x

week. For outdoor and

designs, smart fashionable

for yourselves. Courte--

fitters and reasonable

lively gratitude let him knowiLgly give
tbe countenance of bis company to a
crook. It will be a favor never forgot-
ten. Every lawyer practicing at ;hc
crimlaal bar knows tbls. One very
well known practitioner of genial per-
sonality and large tolerance occasion-
ally takes a client to dinner at a good
restaurant or braves an appearance
with blm nt a t neuter. There bare been
embarrassing results, due to tbe crim-
inal's gratitude.
'"After one or tbese evenings," the

lawyer laugblugly told me. "I'm kept
for days dodging and returning pres-
ents sent by tbe crook watches, scarf-pin-

cuff links, oo w and tben a valua-
ble painting or a Persian rug all be-

longing to somebody else." Every-
body's Magazine.

The Wolf In Disguise. .

Once upon a time a wolf wbo was
going after tbe farmer's cblckeos took
tbe advice of a fox and disguised
himself la sheep's clothing. , .
L "For. said the fox. "if the dogs see
you tbey will take you for a harmless
lamb and let you pass."

When tbe disguised wolf was near
tbe chicken bouse be beard tbe dogs
bark and saw tbem running toward
blm at the top of tbelr speed.

"I am a fool." said the wolf. "For
now tbe dogs think I am a lamb and
have no fear of me. I will change my
mind, get out of this incumbering
clothing nnd make a winning tight."

But before be could get the garment
off tbe dogs were upon blm and took

blsjife.

Mrs. J. W. Pierpoi.t of Jackson-
ville was in Medford Monday on her
way to Yrekn. Cal., where site will
spend the winter with relatives.

Mrs. E. E. Sniith of Yrcka is vis-

iting in Medford.

II. H. DeArmond of Grants Pass
is spending a few days in Medford.

George Murray of- - Hanford, Cal.,
who has been visiting a few days
with his sister, Mrs. G. F. Merrima'n,
and other relatives" of the city,'' re-
turned home Saturday.

' v ,:, ",.'!,Mrs. J. T, Grubb, is visiting her
sister, Mrs: William' A. Jones, having
come all-th- way 'frtfrn Virginia to
see her. , ShS!.Jia,st not seen .her. sis-

ter or her. sifter's i son, the sheriff,
for " 'many years.

Mrs. IT. A. Holt 'of Woodburn ar-
rived last night' on k visit to M. A.
Diggersori and

'

family of this city.

FATAL CUPIDITY.

A Trtglo Cm of Trcaaur Hunting In
Egypt.

A certain Egrpilnn native discov-
ered the entrance of a tomb In the
floor of bis Btnble and at once pro-
ceeded to worm bis way down tbe
tunnel. This was tbe end or tbe man.
His wife. Undine tbnt be had not re-

turned two bourn or so later, went
down the uewly found tunnel after
blm. Tbat wns tbe end of ber also.
In turn tbree other members of the
family went down into the darkness,
tod tbnt wns tbe end of tbem.

A native official wns tben called, and.
lighting bis way with a candle, pene-
trated dowD tbe winding passage.
The air wns so. foul tbnt be wns soon
obliged to retreat, but be stated that
he wns just able to see In tbe distance
ahead tbe bodies of tbe unfortunate
peasants nil of whom bad been over-
come by what be quaintly described
as "the evil lighting and bad climate."
Various attempts at tbe rescue of tbe
bodies having failed, we gave orders
tbat tbls tomb should be regarded ns
their sepulcher and thnt Its mouth
should be scaled up.

According to the natives there was
evidently a vast bonrd of wealth
stored nt the bottom of this tomb, nnd
the would be robbers bad met their
death at the hands of the demoD in
charge of It. who bad seized each man
by the tbront as be came down tbe
tunnel and bad strangled him. A. E.
P. Welgall In Putnam's.

GRATITUDE OF THIEVES.

Their Longing For Association With
Honest Men.

Tbe thief In the community is very
much like the boy wbose meanness or
rulllunism lias caused the other little
children lo band logelher lo ostracize
him. tie may move about with a sul-- ;

len swagger, carry a chip on his sboul-- J

dor and n vicious gleam In bis eye, but
there Is alwnys a sob In his throat
So the thler Is longing and aching m
get back In the circle out of which he
bus been ruled.

If liny jviiesL tniin grunts, to nice!1

l;rcd Law arrived in Medford Sat-

urday from Fitlls City, Or., to join
his wife, uiiu 1ms been staying here
for some. time.

C. A. Fowler, who Iiiih been running
n grocery store in West Medford, dis-

posed of his interests recently and
moved to Sunta Ana, Cal.

Colonel Frank L. Ton Velle has
returned from u trip to Portland,
where he went to oe- - bin old instruc-
tor in an eastern law college, but who

happens, incidentally .nt . the present
lime, to be president of the" United
States.

W. V. Dennis of Ashland, who has
been visiting friends here, returned
home Monday morning.

W. F. Smith of Eagle Point was
in the city on his way to Ashland,
where he will visit J. Fern.

Sam Morris of Rock Point is in
Medford on business.

O. M. lliimchangh of Ashland is in
Medford on u short business trip.

E. A. Duiilap of Ashland was a
Medford visitor Monday.

Mrs. I.es Painter of Central Point
returned home Sunday evening after
a short visit with her daughter, Mrs.
V. M. Cox of Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pierce of Wil

li'.ington, Del., are visiting in the city
and valley this week.

Frank J. Leonard of Kirby, Or.,
arrived in Medford Sunday and will
look around. J

T. E. Pottenger returned home Fri-

day after a several days' visit in
southern California. Mrs. Pottenger,
who nccoiuimnicd him. will remain in
tho south" for somo time longer.

Mrs. II. II. Calhoun left on No. 15
this morning for Phoenix,1 where sho
will attend the funeral of Henry
Stanley.

II. Clementson and family of north-
ern 'Minnesota, Lake o' the Woods
country, were in the vnlley visiting
A. F. Ellostcad of Central Point and
looking over tho Medford the first
of the week. They havo been visiting
different towns along the coast for
about three weeks.

John Lovestend, a Spokane man,
was in tho city Mondny inquiring
about tho vnlley and looking for a

place in tho foothills where be could
rniso gonts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Armstrong and
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Lambert of Fair-

mont., Minn., stopped off to look
over fruit land '

Monday nnd thou
continued their journey south. Thoy
say thnt this is tho host plaeo they
have stopped off nt during their tour
of the west nnd very likely .will re-

turn here to live

Cleoi'jje ('. Mctcair, -- istiint it ii --

dilor for I ho I'licifie KxprchH coiti-pnn- y

of Si. J.oui. ivji h in the city on
litiMiiCMH the firnt of the week. Mr.
Metciilf will pnri'h.iKe oflHiid land
hero in tho near future.

Special music every evening dur-

ing dinner nt tho XiikIi Grill.

Mildred Snyder has been 'up from
Glcndule visiting hor Mtrter. Misti Lu- -

reta, and retnh'iH hoijie this Veek,

Phone 3308 'foh ien'or coffeer

George Schiller of Sheridan, Wyo.,
in a Medford visitor.

Ijirrupin good truck, Bill tboae
hot waffles at tbe louvre;' ,

Mins Annie Milton of .San Francis
co is visiting friends in tho valley.

Vep; fee! fine hnii dinner at tho
Injuvri'.

Mrs, W. R. Coleman of Coleman
Creek parsed through hero Saturday
on her way to 1'hoenix to visit friends

Southern Oregon Ten mid Coffee
Co., 30 So. G street.

Miss Mary Kittridge, Miss Ethel

I'oley and Helen Norling, teachers of
local grades, were Ashland visitors

recently.

Why rush homoT Try the Spot
Cafe's 25o dinner.

You will find winter furs nt Van

Dyko's. 100

William Downing and family of
Wnshfl, aro in town looking

for n vacant house.

II. L. Richardson of Harris, Mo.,

who has boon visiting his brother, S.

T. Richardson, a well known cloth-

ing denier of this place, for a few

days, continued bis tour of the Pa-

cific, const Monday. Ho will visit

southern points and his brother will

necompnny him for n short distance.

Dr. R. W. Rtonrns-an- d 0. A. Jold-ne- ss

departed for Colestin Mondny
on n business and ploasnro trip.

F. Wisenor of Guyfiold county,

Washington, is in tho vnlley picking
out a location for his son and looking

for, n homo for himself.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Smith of Chi-cag- o

aro recent visitors in Medford.

They aro stopping off hero with old

nequnintnnees on thoiv trip through
tho northwest.

Mrs. IT. S. Till tie of San Francisco

stopped off hero Monday morning to

visit. Attorney Newman,

W. F,. Johnson has returned from n

bunting trip,

Dorothy Dodd
and Ultras

Stvles for every day in the

indoor wear. Exclusive

appearance. .Tudpre them

ous attention. Expert

prices. All these are found at. the popular Eastj

Side Shoe Store.

Edmeades Bros.
THE WEST SIDE SHOE STORE

i !


